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l'O WHOM l.ï l'Il AilIl 0F THE LlOhDi REVEALED.

Not tinto thce, preuil in! net tinta thSc!
.He knows thy ho)llnw and aspiriiig ha'art;

And his veiled face thy soul qhahli ever sep,
Till like an humble, grateful child thou art.

Not unto thpe, thou sîuined of crime! oh, no
Taor could'st flot sc hlm tvere Isis veil %withdrawn.

A mist is on :hy eycs anal bides !lîe glowv,
More radiant thân the fairest earihly davn.

Not tinta thee, %vho yieldest ta alespiir,
Nor nieekly giv'st the cherisheal idol tip.

llow shouldIst thnti, 'raid the grief that knows no praycr,
Perceive the hand that hldis tie bitter cupi

Not tinta tAet iwhnm Fortune hath Letr.iyeti,
And disappoitrient %% helme1 in eureless grief.

Thou oni the Lord lly burden hast îlot laid-
And could his sparclîing precren give relief?

But unto thec, thou pure in ha'art ! is shown
The Mighty Arm on Nvhich inou alost repose.

Ris voire is heard iii ev, ry soeihing tonse,
Ris smniles the folded flowers of liaCe close.

That banad which ]cd thysinless feet in peace,
On rougber ronds will not forsake its trust;

"a when tby Father %vills, shail give release,
Receive thy soul, and rendiar dust ta dîist.

THE W'ITNESSES.

IIY IIENRY %V. LONG FELLOW.

In oceau's %ville demnains,
Hait buried in the sands,

Liks fkeletons in cliains,
With sbacklcd feet andl hand -

Eeyond the Call of dewts,
Deeper than plummuet lies-

i"loat ships, wiih ail their crews,
No maore tb silik Cr rise.

There the blazk slave-shin swims,
Fieigbted with huan forais,

Those feitereal, flcsbly liimîs
Are net the sport of si0orno.

These are the bancs of slaves ;
Tbey glem from the abyss

They cry train yawnuig w sues,
Il We are the witncssce."1

IVithin earth's wide domnains
Are markets fer men's lires;

Their necks arc gatîcal with chairas,
Their wrists are crampieil viiuh gyres.

Dead bodies, that the kite
TI descris ruakcs its prey:

Murdcra, iliat vvith affright
Scare school-boys from their play!

Ail evil thoutghts andl decals;
Anger, aund lust, and priie;

The figulest, ranitesi wpeds,
That choke life's groaning tide!

Triase are uhe wff ofCslaves
Tlaey glaré- troim the ahyss

Thry cry, trom wenown graves,
«We are tF$,%witnesses ly"

THE SELF'-RUINED.
(Proms ihe New York Observer.)

l"Margiret, rny datt"liter," said Mrs. Barton, Il 1 wisl for your
cointiany titis evaŽninaa'Il

'aVeare are yaht gointr. ruother?" replied a\largarct.
1 arn ioing Il) ?4rs. Osh)orn .3.

"T shouild like Io l'O therls, if r cani do any gond.",
Nowt this mvas hardI>' epoken in sincerity b>' Margaret, for site

là-zil some abjects of' lier osvn to accomp!isli tliat inorrntn-., and lin

in liervisiof mercy. 1\1 inipsdo o Psitiocn ut
said noîliing about il, simply remnarking, Il Perhbps if you cauinot
do good, 'Vou liav get gond by goiuig."j Margaret madeŽ an effier, anal lait! aside lier unwilliogness, and

îprepared cheerl'ulIy to accompany lier mother.
jît was a cola! Novemîter morning. Tîme surface of the grotind

%v'as frauzer, and thme svind ts.ildthe dry leaves along tlc plit.
Margaret %vra ppcal lier c!j)ak closecly about lier, and pressed brishly
ouîvvards, m%iîit songe entluonis of lilasa tfti!iicss that she wva3 pre-
pareil for the cola! of the approachins, winter.

Tliey turaaed dosvn a narrow lane in the outskirts of the village,
and knocked rit te dnor of a small and deeayed dwvelling. No
voice %vas heard bid bing them enter. After knocking several
tinies, Mrs. Barbun lirted tîte rude latch and cnuered, foilotved by
lier daughter.

In front of the large lire place, in which a feiv brands %vcre
smoking, sat an nael %voman scantily dresed, %viîlî her face
hurieal in hcer bauds, and hier clbows supportcd by hier knees.
Hcr hiair %vas gr(-y, anti as it had escapeal froin the confinement
of te counh, ana l hînz around hier neck, it lil one Io suppose e
vvas a maniac. Slue alid not raise lier bead, or in agny ivay take
notice of the fact. tîtat sorne one iat! entered the routn. Mis.
flarton stopped for a moment, and gazed dpon the bent form be-
fore lier; tvhile a tear gathered iu lier eye. Malrgaret drcw
cîausely t hier side, anud gave her a look clearly indicating that slie
was ahtrmed.

Hotv are you this morningi"l salid Mia. Baujon, sentine, lier.
self on a rude stool h)y the sUde of tie wvoman, %vigile Alargaret
held back to lie near the door, in case anything should liappen to
reuder flight expedient.

Il'ui as bad as I cata be," reffîied thîe womang afier son-ie timie,
in a lîarsh tone of voice. al If it dues you any good to krto% it,
you know ji*55

41 1 came here to se if 1 coutil flot be of soaie service to you,"'
said! Mis. Barton, iu a very kiud and sympatlîizing value. &4 1
[lave heard ofyvour los. What cati 1 do for you 1"

Il Yoit cnn't do notlîing for me, and 1 don't tvant aothing done
for me. 1 vagit tu be left tu myself."

Durmng this time -she liad flot raised lier face from her hanâs.
Margaret made motions to hier mother for Icave to %vihdraw, but
%without effer't.

IlI should be glad bo comfort you if 1 knew Iiow," said Mrs.
Barton.

cIt's for folks like yogis" said she, raisirg bier head and giving
Mrs. B. a fierce look, "eto îalk about cotaflul who hava gognd
biouses, andi enoughi of ait things, andl fïaendis andi chi'dren arounai
you. Wîaat comfeort is there for me, slarving in this hovel,- and>
ail that 1 liad to love in the bottom or the sea ? 1 teil yomt, lve
losat xay ail. I knojw hoe %vas not what lie ouigbî ta bei.-, but hie
w; my child, niy only chiîd, and I Ioved bita ais 1 didm.y -!ves,


